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Malignant Mast Cell Tumor in an African Hedgehog
(Atelerix albiventris)

James T. Raymond, M. Randy White, and Evan B. Janovitz, Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory, Purdue
University, West Lafayette, Indiana 47907, USA

ABsTI3A(:T: In Noveniber 1995, a immalignant

mast cell tummior (mastocytonma) was diagnosed
in an adult African hedgehog (Atelerix albiven-

tris) from a zoological park (West Lafayette, In-

diana, USA). Time primary mast cell tumor pre-
sented as a firm subcutaneous mass along the
ventrurn of time neck. Metastasis to the right

submandibular lymph node occurred.

Key words: Mast cell tumor, hedgehog,
Atelerix albiventris, neoplasm.

In September 1995, a 10 mm in diam-

eter, subcutaneous mass was first noted

along time ventrum of the mieck of an adult

(estimated 1 yr of age), female, African

imedgeimog (Atelerix albiventris). The

hedgehog was imoused at the Columbian

Park Zoo, West Lafayette, Indiana (USA)

with four other African imedgehogs in an

indoor enclosure consisting of a plexiglass

front display window, concrete walls, and

pine chip bedding. The hedgeimogs were

fed a daily diet colmsisting of Nebraska

brand Bird of Prey diet (Animal Spectrum,

Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) (240 ml per

imedgehog), Iams dry cat food (The lams

Company, Dayton, Ohio, USA) (15 ml per

imedgeimog), diced fruits and vegetables (15

ml per hedgehog), and six beemoth larvae

(Galleria mellonella).

The mass enlarged to 40 mm in diam-

eter, and in November 1995, the hedgehog

was euthanized by intravenous injection of

sodium pentobarbital (Eutimanasia-6 solu-

tion, Vet Labs Limited, Lenexa, Kansas,

USA) and submitted to time Animal Dis-

ease Diagnostic Laboratory at Purdue

University, West Lafayette, Indiana (USA)

for routine necropsy. The skin covering the

mass had multiple foci of hemorrimage, al-

opecia and ulceratioim (Fig. 1). On section,

the mass was gray to white, firm, well-cir-

cumscribed, but loosely attacimed to the

underlying cutaneous trunci musculature.

The only other mass found was a firm, 2

mm in diameter, black nodule that encom-

passed approximately 75% of the right

submandibular lymph node.

Samples of subcutaneous mass, subman-

dibular lymph nodes, brain, heart, lungs,

stomach, small intestine, large intestine,

liver, spleen, kidney, pancreas, bone mar-

row, parotid salivary gland, tongue, uterus,

and adrenal gland were fixed in 10% neu-

tral buffered formalin, embedded in par-

affin, sectioned at 5 jim, and stained with

hematoxylin and eosin (H+E). Select mi-

croscopic sections of subcutaneous mass,

submandibular lymph node, bone marrow,

and spleen were stained with Toluidine

blue, Giemsa, and periodic acid-Schiff

(PAS) stains (Luna, 1968). Histologically,

the subcutaneous mass was a mast cell tu-

mor consisting of sheets and chords of

pleomorphic round cells that had singular,

round to oval, variably sized, vesicular nu-

clei with singular nucleoli, and abdundant,

lightly eosinophilic cytoplasm with distinct

cell borders (Fig. 2). With Toluidine blue

and Giemsa stains, we observed low num-

bers of dark blue, variably sized, cytopias-

mic granules that were also strongly posi-

tive with PAS stain. Scattered throughout

the mass were moderate numbers of eo-

sinophils, neutrophils, lymphocytes, and

histiocytes. The mass was well circum-

scribed but not well encapsulated, and had

infiltrated the underlying cutaneous trunci

musculature. The overlying epidermis was

focally acanthotic, hyperkeratotic, and ul-

cerated.

The mass in the right submandibular

lymph node was a metastatic mast cell tu-

mor. Within the splenic red pulp were how

numbers of mast cells and extrameduhlary

hematopoiesis. Additional histopatimologic

findings were bilateral renal infarcts, put-
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F1(:U RE I . Subcutaneous niast cell tiiiuor on the

v(-iitral iieck of’ ai� .‘�f’ric’aii hle(lgehlog.

m’nommarv edemmia, amid pe1i�1cimmar imepatocel-

lular degemmeratioim.

A saniple of formimalimm-fixed miiast cell tu-

mmmor was cut immto 1 II1Ifl:3 sections, post-

fixed imm 1% osmium, embedded iii 100%

epoxy Iesimm, sectioned, and stained with

uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Ultrathin

sections were examimmed usiimg a JEOL 100

CX transmission electroim microscope

(JEOL Limited, Tokyo, Japaim). Ultrastruc-

turalhy; time cv’tophasmim of roast cells con-

tamed nummierous, 0.3 to 1.0 jim in diam-

eter, moderately electron dense, finely

stippled, mmiem’ni)rane-holmlmd granules (Fig.

:3).

A paraffimm-ernbedded block contaimming

represemmtative tissue frommi time neophasm

was deposited in time Registry of Compar-

ative Pathology (Time Registry of Compar-

ative Pathology� Armed Forces Institute of

Patimology, Washington, D.C., USA, AFIP

accessiomi miummiber 25316:34).

Time light microscopic, histochemical,

and ultrastructural features of this neo-

plasm support a diagmmosis of mast cell tu-

mor with metastasis to a local lymph node.

Tumors are commomm in adult African

hedgehogs, but very few neophastic cases

have beeim reported (Frye amid Dutra,

1973; Schmmmidt amid Hubbard, 1987; Hru-

bami et al., 1992; Reams amid Jammovitz, 1992;

FIGURE 2. Sheets and c’lmords of’ iiiast cells f’roimi

a subcutaneous mast (‘(‘11 tumor in an .‘�f’ricami hedge-

hog. lIE stain. Bar = 25 pin.

amid Peauroi et al., 1994). We believe this

is time first published ca.se of mahignammt

m’nast cell tum’nor in aim African hedgehog.

In dogs, regiommal lvm’nph mmodes amid

splemmic red pulp are common sites for me-

FIGURE 3. Electromi milicrographi of’ illast cells

�vith numerous. ullo(leratelv electron dense. 1110111-

brane-h)oumnd granules. Bar 2.0 pm.
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tastasis of mast cell tumors (Pulley and

Stannard, 1990). In this case, there was

histologic evidence of mast cell tumor me-

tastasis to a local lymph node. Although

mast cells were present in the spleen of

timis hedgehog, no discrete metastatic

masses were noted, and thmeir histologic

presence within the spleen of insectivores

may be common as it is in various mouse

strains (Percy and Barthold, 1993).

The Tumor Node Metastasis (TNM)

classification scheme is widely used for the

staging of mast cell tumors (Crow, 1989).

Based on the TNM classification system

for cutaneous tumors, this mast cell tumor

was T2N1 M0 (stage two). Gastric and du-

odenal ulcers, focal glomeruhitis, delayed

wound healing, and prolonged coagulation

are complications associated with mast cell

tumors of dogs (Macy, 1985). There was

no gross or imistohogic evidence of these

mast cell tumor sequehlas in this hedge-

hog.

We thank Janiece Samman for prepa-

ration of histopathohogy specimens; Sam

Royer for technical assistance with photog-

rapimy; Deborah VanHorn and Phyllis

Lockard for preparation of electron mi-

croscopy specimens; and special thanks to

Dr. Kurt Volle and the technical staff at

time Columbian Park Zoo for submitting

the case. This report was submitted as

journal paper no. 14982, Purdue Agricul-

tural Experiment Station, West Lafayette,

Indiana.
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